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Misses. Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar
Are John Halm & Co.
Warranted 79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

Fall "styles

All the latest and richest fabrics In

DRESS GOODS

' ALBERT DUflBRR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 50 degrees.
Minimum temperature. 4 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 18, to date, t.H Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st. 1SS. to date, 1.S2 Inches.

TO READKBS.-- Th "Dally Aetorlaa"
oatalae twlea a mneh reading matter at

aay other paper pablleaed la Aetorla. It
ta the only paper that preeeaU IU reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO AnVRTISR8.-Th- a "Dally a"

ha more thaa twice aa maay read-a-n

a aay other paper pabllehed la Asto-

ria. It I. therefore mora thaa twice a

valaable aa aa adrertislag medium.

AROUND TOWN.

8e Swop about It
Swope paints everything see him

about it
Sec Swope about campaign cartoons

and caricatures.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Honvopathist. 586

Commercial street.

Don't look at Foard & Stokes Co.'s

ad. on the first page.

See Swope about campaign banner
work charges reasonable.

Gun tiler's, the only candies in the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Miss Brayne was In from Toung's
River on a business trip yesterday.

Jus( take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

French art of painting taught in one
lesson, 15 cents. Inquire Strauss' book
store.

In the police court yesterday John
Doe Anderson forfleted 15 for being
drunk.

A Free Silver Purse free, with each
box of Cascarets sold at Rogers' Drug
Store today.

Mr. Martin Foard and Mr. Frank
Stokes left last evening for Seattle on
a business trip.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price J10. Come
and examine them.

Mr. Joe Kippo, of Foard & Stokes,
returned yesterday from his week's
vacation on Toung's river.

President Loomls, of the I. R. and N.
Co., and Judge Brumbach, of Ilwaco,
were in the city yesterday.

Miss Bruce, pupil of Bruno Zwint-sche- r,

of Lelpsic, will receive piano pu-

pils Saturdays. 267 15th street

C. B. Smith, the confectioner. Just
received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

H. L. Mathews, J. M. Gregg, Portland,
C. B. Cook, Walla Walla, H. B. Borth- -

wlck, Goble were at the Parker House
yesterday.

Merchants yesterday reported bus!
ness as being bery good Indeed. The
town was full of strangers and things
looked lively.

It was reported yesterday that there
is a wedding on the carpet In which one
of the employes of Foard & Stokes Is
much Interested.

Mr. O. Morton sayB that the move
ment In real estate Is more active now
than It has been at any time during
the past three months.

Captain Fisher and Tom Trullinger
returned yesterday from their duck
hunting trip at Cathlamet Bay. Sev-

eral dozen birds were secured.

One month from yesterday a national
election will take place. It Is predicted
that before midnight of the 3rd, all
bets on McKinley will be paid.

The workmen on the Scow Bay depot
are nearlng the completion of that
building and grounds which already
present a'handsome appearance.

Captain U. B. Scott, president of the
White Collar line, was In the city yes-

terday and went to the seaside on the
evening train for a few days' fishing.

Tom Williams, the well known Port-

land travelling man, recently connected

with Mason, F.hrman Civ, now repre
senting J. P. Meyer Co.. of Tort- -

land, was In the city yesterday and re
ported a Rood day's business.

The mailer of the appointment of an
administrator for the estate of the late
Win Hvan. will h heard Monday morn
ing before Judge Gray In the county
court.

M. E. Church Preaching both morn-
ing and evening, by the pastor. Sun-

day school at 12:15. Kpworth League
at 6:S0. We extend a cordial Invitation
to all to our services.

It Is reported that a Jail break at St.
Helens occurred early yesterday morn-
ing, two men escaping custody. They
were serving time for stealing fishnets
from Megler's cannery.

Notice Is given that the Astoria Sail
Loft will be closed from and after to-

day, October !. for a porUxl of about
three months, on account of the ab-

sence of the proprietor from the city.

Three nights In the week drills are
taking place In the upper rooms of the
Columbia cannery, behind closed doors.

Just who the people are. or what ob-e- ct

they have In view, cannot b learn-

ed.

Short days and long nights have
made their appearance. Those who
have their winter's wood laid away,
and are prepared to enjoy the long win-

ter evenings, are about the happiest
people going now.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby announces that she
is forming a class In reading music at
sight and solfeggio practice, and In-

vites those who desire to take advan-

tage of this opportunity. Address 4S
Commercial street

Yesterday Mayor Taylor signed the
Sth street Improvement ordinance. This
is the ordinance providing for an Im-

proved street over the hill to Young's
bay, and from which connection can be
made to the new Lewis and Clarke
ferry or bridge.

Thanks to the weather man yesterday
as one of the most beautiful days of

the season. The air was clear and
balmy, and the bay dotted with fishing
sails In the distance and the large num
ber of deep-se- a vessels In the harbor
was a grand sight.

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac-

cepting a few more pupils desiring pri
vate lessons In French, will form a
class for instruction In that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
Invited to meet Miss Gilbert on any
day this week, at her residence, 19S

Third street

The funeral services of the late Wm.
H. Ryan, will be held from the parlors
of Alert Hook and Ladder Company at
11:30 today. Either the steamer Potter
or Thompson will leave the Flavel dock
about 1 o'clock and convey the remains
and funeral cortege to Greenwood cem-

etery. All friends of the deceased are
Invited to be present.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was
held last night by the Cpper Astoria
McKinley Club at Goble Hall. Hon C.

W. Fulton addressed the audience In
his usual clear and convincing way.
Several new names were added to the
already large list of members, and
three rousing cheers were given for Mc-

Kinley and Hobart. and the speaker
of the evening.

Mr. A. P. Bradbury the well known
Portland traveling man. who was In
the city yesterday, said that he had
Just returned from a trip through the
Willamette Valley, and that from care
ful observation and notes taken be
could assert as a truth unassailable.
that more building and improvement
is going on in the city of Astoria than
In all the large cities south of Portland
put together.

A. M. Lindholm, Andrew Toung. of
Toung's River; J. D. Mlchado, Wm.
Hartell. Lewis and Clarke; J. W. Reed,
the honey man, D. Keefe, John Day's;
David Upton, Crooked Creek; Charles
Milling, Wm. Anderson, Deep River;
Mrs. John Farrell, Olney; J. West, Syd-

ney Campbell, Warrenton; Mr. Holden,
Gray's River: Theo. Christians. F. Bar--

toldus, H. B unke, Wallus ki; Chris.
S. P. Donkel, D. Rierson, Nehalem,

were in from the country yesterday.

Early yesterday morning Fisherman
Adolph Henderson, while passing

sands, noticed a peculiar look-

ing object floating on the water. A
nearer view proved It to be a fine hunt-
ing dog almost exhausted by Its long
efforts to keep above water. Mr.

rescued the animal and
brought It to the city, where It was re
suscitated, and it is now alive and doing
well. Evidently the dog has escaped
from one of the vessels In the harbor.

A close call was experienced yester-
day afternoon by one of the workmen
on the Bond street Improvement near
14th. The old derrick which has been
standing near the street for some years,
had a portion of It knocked down by
the pile driver, and falling Into the
water below, one of the beams barely
grazed a workman stationed In one of
the boats. The fall of the derrick dis
located the bents on which It stood, and
the whole thing fell down. Fortunate-
ly no serious damage was done.

A political club, known as the Upper
Astoria and Alderbrook McKinley and
Hobart Club was organized last even-

ing, with forty-thre- e names on the ros-

ter. General working plans were adopt-
ed and the following officers elected:
August Olsen, president; Enoch Peter-
son, vice president; L. G. Haaven, sec-

retary, August Larsen Treasurer. Meet-

ings will be held every Saturday in the
Fishermen's messhouse, Upper Astoria.
A great deal of enthusiaxm was mani-
fested and good work Is promised.

The large attendance at the meeting
of Alderbrook property owners yester-
day afternoon Is Indicative of the move-

ment In Astoria real estate which has
been noticeable during the past week.
A large number of sales of lots and
property, both on the east and west
sides of Toung's Bay have been record

....wav.w
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ed, and the general buoyancy of the
market Is encouragement for future
transactions. Several of the most
prominent real estate dealers and own-

ers yesterday said to an Asiorlan
that city property was all

rlsht and that they anticipated a brisk
business within a few weeks.

THE NEW UUIOOK,

Petition for Tax to rtullJ the Young's
Ray lSrliUc Numerously Signed.

The petition circulated by Mr. W. J.
Ingalls, of the Lewis and Clarke, ask-

ing the county court to levy a tax for
the purpose of buMIng a bridge serosa
Young's River to connect the city with
the new Lewis and Clarke road, has
been very numerously signed by Asto-rlnn-

The signers In the country will

be given later. Following are the names
of the cltlsens who are In favor of the
movement;

O. C. Flavel. F. J. Taylor. R Van

Pusen, E. A. Seeloy, O. IV Estes, Alex.

Campbell, John Adair. J. IV Wyatt. CI.

Reed, C. V. Porter. W. O. Howell. Pr.
Jay Tuttle. Benjamin Young. K. C

Holden. F. A. Fisher. tV U Ward. J. T.

Ross. A. C. Fisher. P. J. Thot-se- O. I.

Peterson. George. Hill. lac Bergman,
O. Sovey. C. Wlngate. S. P. Adair. Wm.

Edgar. C. S. Wright. Frank I-- Tarker
(one mill per year!. W. L. Kobh (one

mill per yearV P. J. Ingalls. Orlrtln A

Reed. Osgwd Mercantile Co. by I. I O..

J. W. Conn. Sol Oppenhelmer, S. Pan-ilge- r.

E. C. Hughes. Wm. C. A. 1'ohl.

C. R. Hlgglns. E. O. Spcxarth. Charles
Rogers. Frank S. Pamant. Chlstensen
A Co.. W. Rock. Charles S. Dow, A. J.
Megler (one mill peryearV Aug. Panlel- -

son. G. P. Brower, J. H. Langworthy,
J. O. Hanthorn (one mllll. John

Gust. Holmes. John Kopp, H. F.

Prael. K. Osburn. Foard A Stokes Co.,

Thomas Pealey, P. Imlor. P. H.

Moore. J. L. Carlson. P. McTavIsh. J. N.

Laws. H. Wise. F. W. Newell. J. E.
Campbell, John Fox. J. S. Pelllnger.
N. E. Warren. H. D. Thing. W. T. Schol-flel-

Louis Roentgen. Chas. Ward. G.

W. Smith. P. A. Stokes. W. W. Parker.
L. R. Abercromble. James W. Welch
(one mllll. Geo. Bartley, Jno. E. Graike,
O. W. Dunbar, J. M. Hughes. A. L. Ful-to-

G. O. Moen. Pt. W. D. Baker. W. T.
Chutter. W. L. Uhlenhart. C. W. Ful
ton (If bridge located not above

C. Wright Thomas Dolg

J. N. Mansell, Ed. Masny. W. E. De
ment, W. Lenalr. C. R. Thomson. Max
Young. Shanahan Bros., M. S. Cope- -

land. Eric Johnson. John Hahn. W. F.
McGregor. O. F. Morton. S. N'ormlle,
A. F. Krager, O. R. Haraden. Wm.
Chance. Mrs. M. R. Smith. Astoria Ab-

stract A Transfer Co. r H. B. Fergu-
son). E. A. Taylor. Charles E. Runyon,
G. C. Fulton. C. B. Smith. Malcolm
Sale. R. R. Marion. R. J. Jeffery. Wm.
Dench. C. W. Carnahan, D. M. Stuart.
J. A. Rowan. Alfred Kenney, Arthur
J. Tee. J. A. Fulton. Wm. H. Barker,
Walter C. Smith. W. R. Palgtty. L. E.
Wilson. A. V. Allen. P. J. Meany, C. J.
Curtis, A. A. Cleveland. P. Stuart. Jr..
J. F. Hamilton. C. L. Houston. I. M.
Long. A. Gibbons. F. Sail, H. Hamlilet,
R. E. Howes. C. F. Lester, P. C. War-
ren, Swan Wilson, C. W. Stone, C. H.
Sloop, W. A. Sherman, G. W. Louns-berr-

Peter Pourel, Frank Stohlberg.
H. Hell. C. H. Page. C. E. Rayles. N.

Schlussel, D. Morgan. J. C. Adams. J. E.
Higglns, E. C. Lens. T. S. Trullinger.

McKINLEY HOLDS THE KEY.

A well known traffic manager of
Portland who visited In Astoria yester
day said to an Astorian reporter:

"Every indication points to the fact
that the betting In favor of McKinley
on the general election will soon be
sixteen dollars to 1.

"To my personal knowledge a large
number of the most prominent Port
land merchants who had large or
ders with New York and Chicago
houses for goods, have recently wired
them to cancel all orders unless
they hear on the 3d of November
that McKinley is elected, when they
can sonsider that Information as an
order to reinstate their orders for goods
and to ship them Immediately without
further instructions from them."

A careful canvass of the city and con-

tiguous territory by the railroad man
failed to show that any similar orders
had been placed on the contingency of
the election of Bryan.

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

The White Collar Line will have
round trip tickets on sale, to Portland,
September 23d and 24th, and October
6th and 7th, at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets good going only on date
of sale, and good returning within ten
days from date of sale. Tickets good
on steamers T. J. Potter, Bailey Gat-ze- rt

R. R. Thompson and Telephone.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be dellv
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m,

C. F. LESTER, Supt

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. --V. a. aoveranunt Report

Great Bargains !

Ladies wanting fine J)n-H-

loon's or it stylirh Cap" or
Jacket at wholesale prices
should ''all at the Low Price
Store. They arc closing out.
Don't, he talked into purchas-
ing hefore (retting prices from
the Low Price Store.

I. COHEN.
491 Bond St., corner 11th.

ASTORIA'S TRADE

WITH THE ORIENT

(Continued from First Tag.)

menial development. Astoria Is bound
to be the center of this tremendous
traltlc. and already I see, evon since
my last visit here, evidence on all sides
of preparation for these it condi-

tions of trade which will certainly se-

cure your success beyond even the
divams of your moat enthusiastic pro
moters. You have here every element
to meet the requirements of a second
New York and Liverpool.

"t know people now who have orders
for flour and feed for the Orient which
the mills on this coast cannot now sup-

ply their oaclty Is not equal to the
lcm.vml. Even could the mills pro-

duce the goods, there afe not now

steamers In service to handle the bus
iness. These conditions certainly lire
most encouraging, and I am fully con-

vinced that our means of transporta
tion both by land and sea will shortly
be made eqiwl to the demands of com-

merce. 1 know that the Ureal Nor-

thern Hallway will not be behind In the
procession. The connection to Astoria
ty rail will open scccaa to your city for
all transcontinental line, and all of
them must surely avail themselves of
that advantage."

KAFFIR CORN.

It Is Relng l.rown in Oregon With Suc

cess Samples Show n.

ti....... four month aco the AstOliall

pub Ished an Interesting account of the
growth and development of Karilr corn
in the state of Oregon. Experiments...I
have been made with this grain, and
the following record of results, pub-- 1

llsh.M in the Oregonlan. will be read j

with Interest.
A gentleman of Portland yesterday

brought up from Suuvle's Island two
stalks of Karilr corn, of which there.
has been so much said lately In the
Eastern paix-rs- . This corn was grown
at the ranch belonging to Messrs. 8pcn- -

a... I Th..mn ltu-tt hrothom who

are well-kno- n Oregon pioneers, and
took up their claim In the Ws, and

natent to the land under the
.i ih. t..,...i. hn.ih..ra

planted about two acres of the Kalttr
corn lost spring. A part of the corn
was sow n broadcast, and grew equally... . . .
well with that which was planted in;
hills. Some of this corn was covered
by last June's flood, but the water did
not affect Its growth. Stalks have'
irrown to the hetirht of more thnn ten

h'T d,vk"' "n'' '" "v"1,1 nniivr-read-

feet. A small part of the corn has
'"- - l" n"r '"u, -ripened, and. If the present warm

J'1"" rendered i.mgnlucci.t
weather continues for about two weeks. l'ru

,lur,,,,f "U,g U,w- -
of It will mature. j1"

N" l''l' provided for the w Id- -Th, .tnlk. re.,l.l.. .hn. huvlmr

the broad leaves of sorghum or Indian
corn. The Joints are much shorter t hull
either sorghum or maize. The corn
grows on a tusel at the top of the
plant, the grains being exposed. It has
a tendency to send out
which In turn have s on

them. The plant grows to the heigh!
of several feet before showing any tas- - j

sets. It belrnr hidden bv the leav
The .. ....i .i...the plant. plant

tassel grows out of the case.
There are two kinds of corn, the

white and the rod. tlu-s- samples leiig
of the white variety. Th- - corn, when
ripe, is round and very hard, and Is

about the size of No. 1 shot or the
smallest buckshot. The exact pune
for which this corn will be used In this
country Is not determined. In Cali-

fornia It is used largely as feed for
chickens and ducks. It is Wild to be
better popcorn than the genuine Amei
lean poixorn.

Altogether, the plants are quite In-

teresting, and It Is to be hoped that
the exposition will be able to get a

to put on exhibition, aa they
would excite almost universal Interest.
A man who can make two blades of
grass grow where one grew before Is

not to be compared with one who can
Introduce an entirely new cereal,

the possibility of giving the coun-

try a new food, there Is a further pos
sibility of an entirely new kind of
whisky.

ATTENTION, FIREMEN!

You are most respectfully requested
to pay your respects to the memory of
our late brother fireman, Wm. H. Ryan,
by attending his funeral today. Ser-

vices will be held at the parlors of II.
and L. Co. No. 1, at 12:30 o'clock p. m.
Steamer leaves Flavel dock at 1 p. m.

F. M. GREEN, Chief Eng.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of Astoria Engine Co.

No. 1 are hereby requested to be pres-

ent at their hall at 12 o'clock noon to-

day to attend the funeral of the late
Wm. Ryan, of the Alert Hook and Lad-

der Co., No. 1. By order.
A. J. ORAOO, Foreman.

L. E. SELIO, Secy.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Alert Hook and Ladder Co. requests
all members to meet at 12:30 tomorrow
at therlr rooms to attend the funeral of
our late brother, Wm. Ryan. Ity order

JOHN MoOUIRE, Foreman.

NOTICE, FINNISH BROTHERHOOD.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Finnish Brotherhood will be held In
Pythian Hall, on Tuesday evening,
October 6. A full attendance is dUMlred,

and all absentees will be fined. Ry or-

der of J. KASKI.
President.

TO :l KK A COI.II IN )K DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist. :

Use WeMoot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at

Drag Store.

The most pressing money question
is that of wages for the people and
revenue for the government.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

THE REVENUE

CUTTER SERVICE

(Continued from First Page.)

and two boys, the mate to receive tO.
tl and 114 a mouth respectively, the
mariners and boys to be paid IS and II
a month, besides the radons allowed to
a soldier In the army. Such were the
primitive Ideas upon naval require-
ments In those early days. The specific
object of the service was the protection
of the revenue from customs and to aid
In Its collection. The duties of the oltl-ce-

are today practically the same us
when first cstahllidicd. but their scope

'I,.. ..it I Mill. Hi., .rim Ih of tl.M

country. Within eight months from filo
passage of the act creating this corps,...

I"" ' '
""'iiel. -- J "e secretary of he treaa- -

ur" " " "" "m

cutters constituted the only natal force
of the I'liltiM States. Many deeds of!
valor have i recorded of the coui- -

luuiinlers In this during the past
century.

There are several Incidental duties
assigned to revenue cutters, such a
the protection of Umber reserves bor- -

derlng upon the coast of navigable liv
ers, and the task of extinguishing Urea,

'One notable Instance Is that of the:
Johnson, which on .Htol.er Ml.

ls?1 il.gtmml iloun ljlke Mtt'hLtfMU from I

Racine. Wisconsin, to the city of Chi- -

rnc ut that time III flumes Against a
i

'" ftv' '" "' run
(h' ll""m''1 , ll' '" M,vn ,,ou"'' aml i

1 miaui mo.-i.-
,

ai'w.n--- .

from the terrible conflagration dropped

lows or orphans of the revenue cutter
service, though the men's lives may be
sacrlilretl iimld the calls of their pro-- ;

fesslon. or themselves disabled for fur-

ther service, i 'uly when un Ulcer of

this corps has been wounded or dlsu- -

hied In the line of duly while
'ing with the navy s the present
law) Is his name enlltl.il to l, placed
uiHtn the pension list. And yet bis
person is in hunger inmost from the
first moment null lie enters ine service
The luck of pensions Is not the only
hardship to which the men of this
corps are forced to submit. There is
no retired list. I'ntll very recently Ihe

service bore upon Its roll Ihe names
ot men who had served In the Mexican
war; men M years of age are still on

the active list. The last congress did.
Indeed, make provision for the placing

"'S- - Ml'cinilliuuiri u ii uu u
roll denominated permanent walling
orders," with half pay, nnd under the
operation of this law, thirty-nin- e otfl-ce-

were examined and found disqual
ified for active duly, and placed upon
this "waiting orders" roll.

The olllcers of the revenue cutetr ier
vice have handed together In a little
brotherhood for mutual relief ami the
promotion of common Interests, stlylng
their club the "Alexander Hamilton,"
In honor of the llrst secretary of the
treasury, who was In a measure tUe
founder of the corps.

GOLD NUOOETS FROM McKINLEY'S
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

The mere declaration that the Demo-

crats propose to Inaugurate the free
and unlimited coinage of silver Is a
menace to our financial and Industrial
institutions.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sil-

ver would not mean that sliver dollars
were to be freely hail without cost or
labor.

The owner of the silver bullion would
get the sliver dollar; the people would
get It only by their labor.

What would keep the new sliver do-
llars at par with gold? There would be
no obligation on the government to do
It; the simple truth Is, we would be driv-

en to a sliver basis to silver mono-

metallism.
Bimetallism cannot be secured by In-

dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our mints to free silver, until
International agreement Is had It Is the
duty of the United States to maintain
the gold standard.

We now have more silver than gold.
Eighty-fou- r per cent ot our foreign

trade Is with gold standard countries.
The Republican party Is not opposed

to the use of silver money, and has
done all It could for it consistent with
safety.

We have more silver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India.

Free coinage would defer, If not de-

feat, International bimetallism.
Free silver would contract our cur-

rency and drive GO0,0OU,O0O gold dollars
out of circulation.

The money of a country should never
be the subject of partisan contention.

In addition to free silver we are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. Wo are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

OABTOniA.
Tl fu
ll ai a

tgaatnn Mrr
of

A gliuico nt tho mp will nhow Unit tho town of

WARRENTON
cont tins tlu host situutod property on tho went bid" of tho
buy. Already rix luindri'd people livo within n utmio'ii

throw of tho now railroad depot, and at tho

Specie.. PrlccM
now olVered Micro ciin ho no hotter investment for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choice Utn are heing sold daily at npectallv low irieon,
on installments, to nuit tho limes. In a few weeks llu ro will
ho an advance. Now is the timu to buy tho Wrt bargains
on the Peninsula.

lu order to distinguish thm, why not
call them the dollar and the half-dolla- r

Democrat"' t'lllciigo Post.

Sewall tins paid his money nnd bound
to have the gxids, even If they are a
daiuuKcd Ml.-- - Philadelphia Press.

Sal ton Sea Salt for ballm ft I

t lie Kates-Con- n I'nijr Store
10e and 2.V per parkage.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
ll the shell nr m

ServCfJ t0 Order Or Sold it Retail

VV. W. WHIPPLE
Tim PALACR

IR7J KM

Lubrk-lln-

Fisher
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
J Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery.
Hardware.
Iron it Stool,

al.
(lrocorie-- it Provisions,
Flour it Mill Fe-- d.

Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

lagers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales.
J)oors it Windows,

Agricultural I inp!emen't
Wagons it Vehicle.

A. V. AUU1CN.
DEAI EK IN

Groceries, Flour, Fee J, Provision, Fruits
VeKrtable.Cr.Kkery,GlMnJ
PiateJWare. Logjrfrj'SuppllM.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial street.

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at any man coming uut ol
our store and you'll net a
portrait ol a man tirtinniinit
over wttri pleuiunl thoulits,
Horn qutllty In tb liquor
ws hi u offer ore riimii'h to

any man.

COME AND THY THKM

HUGHES & CO.

ROSS HIGGINbi & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aitorle ass Upper Ailorla

Rna Taat and Cofffl, Tali Doaaattc
and Tropical Fruits. VtfviabHif, Sugar

Cured Nana, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READINO ROOM FREE TO ALL

Open svery day from I o'clock to 1:11
and 1:10 to l: p. m.

flubsortption rates It par annum.
8.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUA-N- iTaV

B.F.AliLiEN&SON
Wall Paper, Artlita' Materials. Palnu,

OH. Glaaa, etc. Japan Malttnga.

Ruga and Ban boo Good!

365 Commercial Btrect.

BREMNER & HOLMES
Blacksmith.

Special attention paid to tnaamboat re
pairing, flrat-ola- ss horseshoeing, sto.

LOGGING CAMP CQORK A SPECIALTY

1(7 Olnsy street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astnrta. Or.

the rjpri
A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth SU

ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

Orkson & Mcjrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

AH WorkRoof Painting
land Repairing Leaky Roof

WANTHl).

WANTED Live men with small cap.
Itul to handle oil for prevention of dust.
For particular apply to The I matin
Co.. M Second Street, Hun Francisco,
Oal.

Wanted -- A few pupil on III pinna.
Mis Martha L. Ollhert. In Third
street.

$10 to IIS per week for nun unit w omen
for easy horn work. No booh or
canvassing. No experience. Bona Ada

offer. No Catch. Sand stamp for
work and particulars. E. HERMANN.
J1J H. Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

OH RENT.

FOR RENT t'hrap-Hev- rn room cot-

tage, with bath and modern tuiprov.
tintils. Apply at the Aterluu oIKce.

FOR RENT Thres or four rooms,
with board. Mr. E. C. Holden.
Dth and Duane street.
Ft HI RENT Newly furnished rooms;
hot and cold bath; rail at this olMce,

FOR RENT Thre lurnlahed room
with or without board. Apply 1M 7th
street.

FOR BALK,

FOR 8ALK-l3-ro- om lodging nous
Centrally located; cheap lease; bar-
gain. Aatoria Land and Inv. Co HI
Commercial street.

JAPANESE GOODS rirsworks
Just out-J- ust received Just what you

want-- at Wing L's, Ml Commercial
street.

LOST.

l.i 1ST 'n the night of the parade,
last Thursday, a purse, containing mon-

ey and a gold ring. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at the Ato.
rlaii nttlc.

FOUND.

I Ful'ND- - Pair of kid glove, corner
Commercial nnd loth streets. Apply
At.nun ..mco.

I'ol'ND-AlKn- it IM fathoms t gilt
net. Owner can have same by applying
to me at P. J. McOowan a Son's can- -t

neiy and paying iieU of advertising.
Jacob tmgeiiilnl.

CQQIIV SllinineS
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD.

OFFICE M COMMERCIAL 8T.

A KASTAHICNI),
UUNllKAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AMD (TJHARF BUILDER

MOUMK MOV KK.

House Moving Teola lor Kant.
ASTORIA OREOON

AHTOHIA IKON WOHKH
Coeroatr St.. root of Jarkaa. Aatorta

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marina Englnee, Boiler vorh, Sleaav

ooat and Cannary Work a Specialty.

CaiHnca ol All Daacrlpdona Made to Ordaf oan
Short Nom-e- .

John Fox.. ..President and Ruperlntondant
A. U Fox Vlo President
O. D. Prael Baoratary
First National Bank, Treasurer

C A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
879

COMMERCIAL STKEET

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL, ST.

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIA'S (iOHi.nilS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
8 FLOOR,

Fin Muale. flame ot All Klnila. Two
MaYnlllcent Kara.

CVEHYTMNG MltST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
NTKICTLY OIIHKUVKII.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Kits

ILD'O

Guaranteed

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN


